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Madras Cloth

Percales
Etc.

Those nobby shirt waists,
house dresses and street
dresses made from our
large assortment of madras
cloth, percales, seersuck-
ers, etc., look as if you had
paid double the price we
ask for them.

7c
36 in. madras cloth, extra flue
finish, fast colors, all shades
regular price 12c.

7c
36 in inadras cloth, in plaids of
all colors, sateen finish, were sold
at 15c,

Sc
36 in percales, fast colors, all
shades you can think of, worth
12Kc

' 6ic
30 in corded wash goods, in navy
blue only, were 10c.

So
Bates' seersuckers in short lengths
but enough for a dress all 'fast
colors.

7c
24 in Dress ginghams in stripes
and plaids, regular 10c.

Special
40 in. lawns in dark fast colors,
regular price 10c, our price

5c
Cotton corsets, the best and most
durable material for summer
skirts

&See our line of Lawns,
Dimities, etc.

150-15- 2 South Howard St.

$8h$SxS!3x3SxS3x&
"S. & G's Specials
For week ending: Saturday June 24.

7 lbs "A" Farina 25c.
6 packages Corn Starch 25c.
3 packages Alabaster Starch

12c (for polishing.)
3 cakes Savon Glycerine Soap

25c.
Sugars.

Granulated in 100 lb bags
$5.62. Good time to buy.

Can rubbers white or black,
4c per doz. or H doz. for 10c.

The people who are not drink-
ing our 32c or 38c Corinchie

s Java & Mocha coffee are deny-
ing themselves a luxury.
Boasted weekly in our modem--
ly equipped coffee roastery.

S. & G.Js 25c Java & Mocha
3 coffee-- is positively the greatest

vaiue in goon couee in ine city.
S. & G.'s brag 50c uncolored

Japan Tea still leads. 5 lb for
$2.00, without checks.

Try 80c Formosa or 60c Ceylon
or Assam for iced Teas, beauti-
ful amber liquor.

We sell a sound mixed tea for
25c net.

We want your tea trade, be-
cause we know we have the
best tea values.

China & Japan Tea Store
I6AS. Howard o-fc-

.
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John Q. Engelhart. "Wra. 7. Eokart

Engelhart & Eckart
Plumbers, SSfife

Mfrs. of the Engelhart Hot Water

311 E. Mill Bt. Tel. 45 J
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Electric Motor
For sale cheap.

In good condition. Inquire

Akron Photo Eng. Co.

All Kinds of Views.

When and where can we see our-

selves as others see us?

In the dining room of the Model

Bakery, the mirrors are so arranged

that one can see themselves see you

see them see others seeing you see

themselves see you looking at the
good dinner set before them for 25c

Drop in and see how cool it is at
the Model Bakery.

S. B. LAFFERTY.
Phone 394.

Steamer for L.L. park 8 and 1 daily.

EMPLOYMENT.

Branch Office of a Well '.Established

Agency Located Here.

Allen Sheppard. representing the
Advertising Business Exchange and
Clerks' Information Bureau, with
headquarters at Lockport, K.Y., has
oppned a branch office in the Beck
building, 150 South Main st. The
branch office was located here at the
Kolicitation of a number of the princi-

pal business houses and hotels of the
city. This bureau is an entirely now
feature in this part iff the state as a
commercial employment agency.

The bureau is well established,
having offices, in Liverpool, Eng.,
and in various places throughout the
United States. Besides the commer-
cial employment work, the bureau
also does a real estate and rental
business. It has been in existence
25 years and is thoroughly reliable.

The business of the employment
agency is operated exclusivefy on a
membership basis, membership
tickets being good for a year and at
any town or city where these bureaus
are located. Membership .tickets
cost from $2 to $5. They are of inestim-
able value to merchants and clerks.

TO THE BOTTOM.

The St. Helena Struck a Rock In

the Canal.

The canal boat St. Helena, owned

and commanded by Captain Jack
Badcliffe, Ftrnck a rock near Lock

,16, Monday morning and went to the
bottomi a large hole being knocked
in the bow. She was loaded with 75

tons of coal.

ARRAIGNED.

Alleged Offenders Brought Before

Local Magistrates.

John Kellar of Akron, charged
with assault and battery by Miss
Minnie Dueber, also of Akron, at a
hearing in Justice Campbell's court
Monday afternoon was fined $3 and
costs.

Chas. and F. A. Menches, proprie-
tors of Summit Lake park, have been
arraigned injustice Hoffman's court
on a charge of selling liquor on Sun-
day. The complaining witness is
Samuel H. Mantle, an Akron carpeu-te- r.

The defendants are each under
$100 bond to appear at a hearing
Tuesday, June 20.

LATE LOCALS.

MISSIONARY WELL PREACH
Rev. Maguire, the Congo mission-

ary, will preach in the U. B. church
at Barberton tonight. All the
friends are invited to go with the
company that can. He will preach
in the Alliance hall, Tuesday after-
noon at '2:30 and at 7:30. These will
be grpat meetings and an opportuni-
ty of a lifetime.

AGENTS' PICNIC The ofllco
force andagents'of the Metropolitan
Insurance company gathered at Sil-

ver lake Saturday. They enjoyed
boating, swimming and dancing.

INSURANCE The Sewer com-

mittee recommended Monday that
the city take out an accident policy
for $1,500 on tho person of F.. McAlo-na- n,

pipe layer in the main trunk
sewer.

RESIGNED James E. Heime-ga- n,

brother of Tom J. Hennegan of
this city, has resigned as general
passenger agent of the C. A.'& C. to
take charge of .the Southwestern
Passenger Mileage Bureau.

ORATORICAL PRIZE WIN-
NERS W. W. Foust of this city,
won the junior oratorical prize of $20

in gold, offered by Heidelburg Uni-
versity of Tiffin. His subject was
"The Sensitive Plant."

FREIGHT "WRECK Nine Erie
freight cars jumped the track west
of Tallmadge, Saturday night. It- -

took all night to clean the trheks.
LANDAVEHR OUTING The

Landwehr verein held its annual
picnic in Hametown, Sunday. A
number of sports were on the pro-

gram. The day was very pleasantly
passed.

SUCCESSFUL EXERCISES
The most successful Children's day
exercises ever given in St. Paul's
Lutheran church were those of yes-

terday. The decorations were fine.
"SUPREME COMMANDER W.

A. Noble of Akron was elected Su-

preme Commander of the Supremo
Council of the Red Cross at its con-

vention in Toledo Friday.
AKRON EIRE LOSSES Ault-ma-n,

Miller & Co. of this city lost
$1,500 by a fire in Shelbyville, Ind.,
Saturday, which destroyed machines
stored at that place.

Rescued.

Alfred Shumberger, 112 Falor st..
was rescued from drowning in Mud
lake Sunday by Chas. Hammeltree
and James Barrett.

Poisoned.

Three children of the family of

Win. Horn, of Cuyahoga st., were

poisonpd Sunday . by rating ice

--Masonic Picnic.

The Akron Masons "will picnic at
Lake Hrady Saturday, June 24. Tin
Eighth Regiment band will accom-

pany the picnickers.

r'Ttierm me leei os nature intended"

TREAT I

FEET
to a pair of comfortable perfec-

t-fitting "JENNESS MIL-
LER" OXFORDS.
They embody all of the merits

of the famous

Jenness Miller
Shoes

and are the only hygienic and
anatomically correct, low shoes
made.

Try a pair and enjoy absolute
foot "comfort during the sum-
mer months.

Only to be had of uMn this
city.

Oxfords $3
"Jenness Miller" Shoes $3.50.

REID BRO
122 S.Howard St."

A Tip to the
Wise...

Those of you that contem-
plate buying FOOTWEAR
of any kind will do well
by getting Shumaker's re-

duced prices before" purchas-
ing.
See the lot of MEN'S SHOES

$1.25
Formerly sold at from $2.00
to $5.00 per pair.

Shumaker
& Co, P

121 S. Howard, st.

PERSONALS.

Miss Sadie O. Itanck ot --107 S. Main
st , is in Cleveland attending the
commencement of Mrs. Anna Tuck-
er's school of expression.

Dr. Gies of Youngstown, is at the
Buchtel.

Cap't. and Mrs. Darius F. Berger,
oflH South "Walnut st., left Satur-
day evening for North Ontario, Cali
fornia, where they will spend a year
with a son whois engaged in business
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tilton, of
Helena, Montana, after a visit of a
few days with Mr. Tilton's brother,
V A. Tilton, manager of theBuchtel

Hotel, left Sunday afternoon for Bos-

ton, where they will visit friends.
M. V. H. Johnson of Massillon vis-

ited friends here"Sunday.

Charles Overholser, of Nasiiville,
Holmes Co., spent Sunday in Akrci.

The Alsace Xiorraine society held
a picniG Sunday at Fountain Park.

Tuesday, June 20, Mr. Jacob Ivoehl
and Miss Agnes Kernan, both of this
place, will be united in marriage at.
St. Mary's church by the pastor,
.Rev. Francis T. Moran. The clerks
of the Boston Store, at which Mr.
Koehl is a clerk, have presented the
groom witli a beautiful china set.

Miss Elta Wright has accepted a
position with the Pathfinder. She
will visit her home in Pomeroy, Sim-da- y.

JJALLASTlNGThe Erie is bal-

lasting its tracks between Kent and
Marion. A car load of slag'is being
placed everyday.

166 South

Ink
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THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Shoe
v For Women.

Price $3.00
We invite you to call and ex-

amine our newest fashions
of "Queen Quality"

Shoes, for which
we have exclu-

sive sale,

i .

Akron.

Taxes 5 Due
IF" YOU FIND

YouRSCur short
AE AII LOAN

YOU ON TERMS
THAT MkfllL

SUIT YOU.
will make loans from Jo to ?1,000 on

'fitches. Diamonds, Household Goods,
Pianos. Organs. Horses, Wagons, Carriages,
Store and Office Fixtures. Merchandise,
Stocks, Bonds, Jewelry, IJulldlng Associa-
tion Books, Insurance Policies. Rents, Con-
tracts. WITHOUT ANY PUBLICITY
WHATEVER AND WITHOUT REMOVr
1X6 THEM FROM YOUR POSSESSION.

Elegant Private Offices.

My I
Nathan IVI. Berk,

193 South Howard St., ?f00ur"d

loans made tie same'day. Open evenings.
Phone 1522 and 812.
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THE VERY THING
Donlt attempt to be

your- - own doctor, but don't run the
risk of suffering by being without
the simple remedies that help so
much.

A bottle of Peerless
Corn' Cure will remove your corns
and avoid much suffering, a bottle
costs only lOc. Try it.

HIMMELMAN, Pharmacist
164-Sout- h Main st.
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BOTTOM' PRICES .
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C rail I

Foster Bros.
4 We Sell Cheap

i

Howard St.

1 Detroit I

ASQLINE STOVE 1

Ready to light
Ready to use Immsciiaf elv
Safe to Leave

Come and see them for yourselves.

The Jahant Co

FALSE.

11 Continued From First Page.

ordinance approved. From the
reading of ihe affidavit, one not

familiar with the situation, would

believe that everything had been as

lovely as a marriage morn.
Then follows the most remarkable

portion of all this remarkable affi-

davit. The three members ' ot the
Board declare under oath that at a

conference between themselves and
representatives of the company they
said, in reply to Mr. Richardson's
question, that:

"The plan and profile of the, under-

ground work so submitted as here-

tofore stated and reported
upon, was satisfactory, and each

of said Commissioners stated tha

said plan . met with their ap-

proval, and these affiants now say that

the said plan and profile now meet with

their approval and that they have no

objection whatever to offer against the

same."
The affidavit fails to show that on

the day following this conference,

the Board, at the suggestion of Mr.

Paige, passed a resolution rescinding

the approval of the plat of

the Central Union company.

There are many people who

would like to know why this fact,
and others calculated to give a clear
and true insight into the whole pro-

ceedings were omitted.
"The entire affidavit." says the at-

torney above referred to, "is a splen-

did one for the Central Union Tele-

phone company. Taken in connec-

tion with those of .General Manager
Carney and Local Manager Drucke-mille- r,

it bolsters up the defense of

the company to such an extent that
the attorneys employed by the City
Conimissioners to make the fight for

the city, at its expense, against the
telephone monopoly, will be at a
great disadvantage in the hearing
before the United States Circuit
court."

Easy to operate a Detroit Gasoline
Stove.

The Jahant Co..
166 South Howard St.

FARCE

Presented by the. Buchtel

College Seniors.

Accident In Which, a

Reporter Cuts a Big Figure.

The farce comedy
Accident," was presented to a fair
sized audience at Grouse gymnasium
this afternoon by members of the
Buchtel college graduating class, as
part of the class day exercises.

The plot develops a series of
ludicrous mishaps by which a num

ber oi girls from tne Sagville semi-
nary meet with a bicycle wreck,
caused by a reporter who hired a
butcher boy to run into the crowd
and cause commotion. The reporter
did this to get an interview with the
girls regarding seminary life. While
the interview was at its most inter-

esting stage tho preceptress of the
seminary came along with a sketch-

ing class, and frightened the truant
girls, who to escape her, climbed a
tree, as did also the reporter. By
and by when the preceptress passes;
the girls come down and the reporter
is invited into the parlors of the
seminary where another pleasant
time is interrupted by the preceptress
who dismisses him unceremoniously
from (he room.
This evening at 8 o'clock the annual

reception and dance will be given by
tlie Senior class.

Dr. Gies, chiropodist, of Youngs-
town, is at the Hotel Buchtel for two
days only.

COMMISSIONERS

Not Yet Appointed May Hojd Over
For Two Weeks.

It is announced that, the appoint-
ment of City Commissioners will not
be made for two weeks at least.

Mayor Young and .Judge Anderson
conferred Saturday afternoon. The
Mayor asked .ludge Anderson if he
had said that he was willing that
Mayor Young should name tlic Dem-

ocratic commissioner, provided he
did not attempt to interfere in the
selection of the Republican member.

Judge Anderson would not answer
the question. The men parted with-
out having reached any conclusion;

There is a persistent rumor that
the appointments would be be made
by tonight, but those who ought to
know will not confirm the rumor.

For fine, plumbing call on C. M.
Obeiiin for prices.

Dancing at tho Gorge
ovory weok day afternoon and

evening. tf

AMONGGIRCSTDDENTS

The McKinleys Visited Smith
College Today.

LOYISG CUr FOR MRS. Jl'KINLEV.

Presented bj Members of the Eaitern
Star Luncheon on Mi. Tom The Party
Heart! llacralanreate Sermon at Mt.
Ho) joke Sunday Attended Church.

Holyoke, Mass., June 19. President
McKiuley participated in a parade and
the Ivy exercises at Smith college,
Northampton, and Liter drove about the
city sightseeing today.

About noon Bethseda circle, Order of
the Eastern Star, of which organization
Mrs. McKiuley is a member, presented
her a loving cup at the residence of Cap-

tain Williams. Later on a trip to the
top of Mount Tom was made, where
luncheon was served. About 5 o'clock
the party are due to arrive at South
Hadiey to attend the performance of "A
Midsummer Night's DreanV by the
seniors of Mount Holyoke college. This
is to be given at Prospect park, in the
center of the grove, au ideal spot fpr an

performance. At about 8
o'clock tho president will attend the
glee club concert in College hall.

On Sunday morning a largo crowd
congregated about the residence of Mr.
TVhitiug, where the distinguished
guests are being entertained, and by the
time the party was ready for tho short
walk of two blocks to the church, the
streets were crowded with people. It
was an orderly decorous crowd, and
hardly a word was spoken by them dur-
ing the eutiro journey. At tho Second
Cougregatioual church", where the Whit-
ings attend, a much larger crowd had
assembled, and it was only by deviating
and entering a siuo door tnat admission
was gained. Every seat was occupied
and many extra chairs and settees. The
congregation rose respectfully when the
president entered and- - remained stand-
ing uutil he sat down.

The president's pow in the body of
the church was occupied, besides him-
self, by Mr. Whiting, Mr. Allen and
Mr. Cortelyou, the president sitting
nearest the aisle. The others in the
party ocenpied a pew further front.
Ihevwere Mr. and Mrs. Abner Mc-
Kiuley, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Morso,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whiting, the
Misses Barber, Dmicanand Morse and
Dr. P. M. Rixey, the president's physi-cki- n.

Mrs. McKiuley had remained at
borne with Mrs. Whiting. Rev. Dr.
Edward A. Reed, pastor of the church,
delivered the sermon.

Dr. Reed preached from the text,
Romans i, aid delivered au inter-
esting discourse upon the duties of
stewardship. He detailed what ho con-
sidered to be the duty of the individual
in tho use of wealth, education and re-
ligion, aud spoko of the duty of tho na-
tion in the work of building up aud
raising to a higher plane, spiritually
and mentally, the people in our faraway
possessions.

After the return to. the Whiting resi-
dence lunch was served, and at 3
O'clock tho palace electric car "Rock-rimmo-

was boarded, aud the party,
including all the ladies, was taken over
the trolley line to South Hadiey, to at-

tend tho baccalaureate exercises at tho
chapel of "Mt. Holyoke college about 4
o'clock. This was tho first time Presi-
dent McKiuley had been to South Had- -

r ley, which is the real destination of the
trip; aud so no made ms nrst bow to the
little college fraternity where, ou to-
morrow, he is to share honors with
Governor Roger Wolcott, aud deliver
the degrees to the graduating class of
which his niece. Miss Grace McKiuley.
is a member.

As tho seniors marched into tho
pretty little chapel before the arrival of
the president they made a very pretty
picture, each clad in cap and gown.
Thej took front seats iu the center
while President McKinley and the gen-- ,
tlemen of his party occupied seats on
the side. The ladies, including Mrs.
McKinley, decided that the day was too
warm for them to enter the crowded
buildinar. so they were driven to the
residence of Byron Smith near by, and
there they had a light luncheon and at
the close of the exercises rejoined the
gentlemen at the special car.

In the chapel hundreds of young
womcnJilled the auditorium while the
balcony was occupied by several hun-
dred high school girls in bright dresses.

Upon the platform the college choir
was seated, a geuerpus sprinkling of
seniors in their black caps and gowns
contrasting prettily with the cool sum-
mer dresses of the others.

After the president had been intro-
duced by Mrs. E. S. Mead, the president
of the coliegCj lie entered the chapel,
the congregation remaining standing
uutil he had taken his seat. After an
organ prelude the college choir sang an
anthem, aud Rev. Dr. M. W. Jacobus of
the Hartford Theological seminary read
from the scriptures the tenth chapter of
St. Iiuke's gospel.

Tho musical part of the program was
followed by prayer.

Rev. Dr. Jacobus then delivered his
baccalaureato sermon.

At the close of the exercises the presi-
dent aud Mr. Whiting walked to the
residence of Mr. Smith, and together
with the ladies were driven back to the
special air, which stood in front of the
chapel surrounded by a large number
of the college girls who had been dis-
missed from service, and a multitude of
the townspeople. Miss Grace McKin-
ley was among them, aud later intro-
duced some of her schoolmates. She
was dressed iu the regulation cap and
gown.

The reception which awaited the vis-
itors as they alighted and entered the
car was so spontaneous and of such a
friendly and cordial nature that, utMrs.
McKiuley's request, the president or-
dered the car to delay its departure for
a few moments, while he shook the
hands of the people who clustered about
the window where the couplo were
seated. Mr. McKiuley leaned from the
car window and shook hands witn the
people and spoke a few words of greet-
ing to each.

Over 400 people crowded arouud and
greeted him during the short period of
time the car romaiued there. Mrs. Mc-

Kiuley all the while smiled and kissed
her hand or waved her handkerchief to
the crowd.

Arbitrators Agree.

An agreement has practically
been arriv at botween Arbitrators
Graham and Barber, settling the
wage question between the A. & C.

F. R. T. Co. and employes, and the
report will likely be announced
Tuesday. The announcement would

have been made today had Mr. Bar
ber been nt home, but as ins signa-
ture' is not yet attached to the re-

ports, they wero not givon to any of
tho papers.
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OF DRAWS

Doilies Strictly Pure
. . Linen . .

Tuesday, Junea20, One Day Only.
We will also place on sale a line of Mexican drawn work,

in price from 25c to 2.5 O. All are cordiallv invited to
see this display of fine work. o

The Art Exchange, South ',f streef.

No. 128 DON'T
one door south of
Dodge's Furni-
ture Store.

aotMng
On
going on at the

Greatest
Sale

Record

Akron Clotting Co.

No. 128
one door south
of Dodge's Fur-tur- e

Store.

HAND WORK--

rang-
ing

Now

128

S. Howard st

DEATHS.

CoLLiSs-Den- nis, aged '2 months
and 22 days, son of Mrs. Mary E.
Collins, SJSio Tallmadge st., died
Sunday evening, June 19, of cholera
infantum. Funeral Tuesday at 2

o'clock at houso. Burial in Glcn-dal- o

ceini'tery.

READ DEMOCRAT ADS.
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REMOVAI
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GEO.
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Only 10 cents

1
FORGET No. 128

one door south
of Dodge's Fur-
niturenta Store.

No. 128
one door south
of Dodge's Fur-
niture Store.

5 PER CENT.
..FARM LOANS..

We have MONEY TO LOAN
on first-cla- ss improved farms a 6
per cent.

Wall a Holllnger
226 South Main si.

Akron, O.

Rohrbacher & Allen
Have the BEST

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

LAWN MOWERS and
GARDEN IMPLEMENTS

In the city.
We are also pushers of

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
AND

MILL SUPPLIES
Call anil get our prices.

Tel. 70. 170 S. Howard st.

louvers
Hovard and IVI

FUUfS AHB ) ALL WORK

fSaxb5 1 GUARANTEED

H. F CahiJI
AGENT FOR

me I. B. Go. Mercer ml

6(3.

First-Cla- ss Plumbing Work a Specialty.

Orders Tromptly Filled.

l&.w:w. 203 East Market St.

Our Entire S-fcoc- Must Gc
Consisting of a fine line of "Wood Mantels of various designs,
with prices to suit everybody. Come in and look them over be-
fore you buy. See our complete line of natural gas materials,
such as burners, asbestos back walls, gas grates and incandes-
cent gas fuel, etc. Call and get our prices before you buy.
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Awnings
Have your window awnings made to fit, of first-clas- s

material and put tip in a workmanlike manner. The
cost is but a trifle more than for "Ready Made" mis-li- ts

and they last twice as long. VA1I the best patterns In

Awning stripes carried In stock.

The Akron Tent & Awning Co.
Phone 488 311 S. Main st.

Is.

ill

S. DALES & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In best makes of. . . .

Lowest Prices.
FREE USE QF DARK ROOM-Q- fc MTN0 CHARGE FOR INSTRUCTIONS

Also Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Musical Instruments,
Strings, "Etc., Guns, Revolvers and a full line of Sporting Goods, Cart-

ridges and Fishing Tackle. Call and get our prices.

22S South EVIairt St., Akron, O.
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